
Thirty Sixth Great semi -- Annual Clearance Sale
$1 Unlini Suits 7gc Royal Mill- - ptri.u (it
tinr, bliMclinl union suits, licnw flencd. lute
triiiimcl, long sleeves, tinkle length, hioh m-- . lr

81 oo altie, sale jir.ee 79c
SANITOI. IMU'.I'AIUTION.S

Regular 25c values, nnyartiile
Two to a customer 2 101" 25c We eurfnre, cif uttiiru.

is

HYDROGEN

Sale Now On and Will Continue Until Ail Our Winter
Merchandise Sold

This Somi-Annua- l Clearance Sale is a Money-Saving- 1 Event of the Utmost Importance.
I I:i lini-dic- d our imciilory ui arranged tlioiiiniids of lot- - of moivliandi-- e that will he suci ilioed immediately in order
to make room l'oi our spiiui; u;oods that me now arri vine;. The ahie- - are eeeitioiml cer (lepaitiui'iit contributing its
portion of sale huriim. All Winter Merchandise in taet, tlioti-an- d. of important item in the Dry (iooili and
Ueady-toAVea- r will he oil'eivd at tremendous reduction. hcry item as ndserti-e- d. This --ale event has hecii waited for
with intense --an -- ain of one-thu- d will be made on every puu-hnx'-

. A poition only of the
uuderpriccd items in this sile are listed below :

READY-TO-WEA- R REDUCTIONS ARE TREHENDOUS
EVERY READY-TO-WEA- R ITEM IN THE hTORE flUST QO

Wool. Silk and Velvet Dresses
at Reduced Prices

Evc y Dress in the store at greatly reduced piices The styles
aic the newest and the qualities at every price the best.

One lot of Wool Dresses, formerly sold at Sro.
Sale price $5.00

One lot Wool Dresses, formerly sold up to Si 5.
Sale price 7.50

One lot Wool Dresses, formerly sold up to S20.
Sale ;rice 10.00

Silk Waist3
Very low jiriits on all Shirt Waists Chilians and Mls dires

in the ery newest styles Clearance price $1.98 to $6.98
Wool Sweater Reductions

One lot of women s all wool Sweaters in gray and cardin d,
V ntik and toll collar styles, good weight, S5 reuular

Salejince $3.76
One lot Children's Wool in whtteand colors,

formerly sold at S-
-' 50. Sale puce 1.49

Fur Coats at Very Low Prices
$60 Fur Coats now

S50 Fur Coats now

S45 Fur Coats now

Wool Suits at Half Original Prices
All Stunning New Styles
S40 00 suits now $30

00 now 17.50
00 suits now 15.00
00 suits now 12.50

LTERAT10XS ARE CHARGED FOR
Stunning SUitS in all serges and mixtures,

man tailored, well line I, St 5 and Si 7 50 suits
Sde price $8

One Fourth Oft' on All Furs

reductions Ginghams, Linens, Draperies,
at extremely
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Behind Time Again.

For nearly months, begin-in-

lait win'er. The News went to
press ptomjitiy every Wedncsdiy

but we got off our stride
about Thanksgiving time and we
lost two days during the holidays
on account of the printers being
sick, and somehow we canTt catch
up again.

On top of all Arthui Smith,
the hend of the mechanical force
went to Lockwood last and
married, and up to this good hour
has failed to come back. Here's
luck to him and his blushing Imp
py bride

If our reader will try to
us a lew days we will try to

get out of the difficulty we are in
ami make up the lost

Masonry Exposed.
The McPherson, Kans .Opinion s

Marquette correspondent writes
"One of the Holy Roller gang now
holding forth at Marquette
that he is exposing Masonry, and

$37.50
27 50
30 00

00
$3$ suits
S.o
.$25

30 wool

98
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time.

says

pity

th.it lus wife feats the Masons will
kill lum Mv dear sir, pi right
home and cilm the fears of tint
wife If you know no more of

Mas nry than your exposition thus
far indicates, no Maon will cvt--

assassinate )ou True, s me one

itiaj kill you on general principles
perhajis you ought to be killed.
but it won't be a Mason because
of you exposing the secrets of the
order Why, you don't know
onoim'1 to l.iiindir the goat as the
constitution and s direct,
and this is the fust stej) in Mason
ry. You don't know whether the
letter G stands for Lindsborg or
McPherson. You don't know that
those pills the master gives are
bombs liable to explode the minute
you balk, and blow your internal
arrangements over all creation.
You never saw the inside of a clo-

set where are kept the skeletons ot
those whose necks were broken by
jerking back on the halter strap
while being branded. You'ie safe.
If you don't ilie until the Masons
kill you, you'll still be sjwnging a
living when millennium dawns."

$100 Per Plate
una nl1 nt n hnnquot to lleury Clay, in
Now Orinns in 181 Mighty co9tly
tor tu an sulTerlng with stomach truutil
or ludieeritlon. To lay nvory
where uie l)r King's New Life Pills for
tui'eo troublm us well as liver, kidney
and bowel disorders, tiniy, sale, euro
OulyttotU.FiPtitf.

XX 25c Women's Hose, pairs 35c
Ml lisle, . heel toe, lock ttitch,
1' 111 men1 .uii regular 35c value

pairs 35c
li:iOXH)K Oh
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intere-- t arcate many

Sweaters

silk-sewe-

week

J

Corset Reductions of Great Importance
One lot ot (J ssard Corsets, $9 ;o models, sale jirice $5.50
une lot 01 . moueis in uosiar corsets ref lar 55

Sale price
Odd lot ar.d Goodwin orb ts, slightly

soiled, regular S5 Sale jirtce
Od I lot W B , Rcdiso, N'uform, .111 I Nemo corsets,

slightly st 1 .d tegular S? and S3 51 m jdeis Now

3.98

1.39

Black Cloth Coats are Reduced
One women s bl ck loth wc len coats, full Ungih

braid trimme 1 Ki gul r vh 50 st' s. Sileprice $5 00
.Special lots of Mack Cloth Coats tit 7.."i0, $10, Zl'J.M

and l". All of them worth double.
Colored Cloth Coats for Women and Misses

75 stontiing Cli th ("1 .its in three-ijarU- r lengths, best
stle- - and 11 at n .Is I'.nmrly Su io Sale price $7 50

ther lots of Cloth coat- - at ?1U, Sli'.olJ, Sir. and $17..r.0.

The Final Cleanup of Millinery
Every hat in the store must go.

Trimmed Hats up to S3 53 now .... $1.00
Trimmed Hats up to 5 10 now .... 1.98
Trimmed Hats up to 7.50 now .... 2.98
Trimmed Hats up to 10 00 now .... 3.98
Trimmed Hats up to 1 5 00 now .... 5.00

Children's Coats at prices next nothing
Cloth Coatt in su s up to 11 viais special lots at Sj ob, S 9S

$5 oc and 7 50
Infants' Bearskin lua', wl i'e url Bearskin, Sires

up to ? years, were n o0 no". - - - $1.98

Wool Skirts are Reduced
Kerj Skirt in the store at speial piices. IJlaek ami

colors in the best new rtle-- . NJ.'.Uf to .,V,N.

Children's Wool Dresses at Special Prices

(ienuine on Wool Goods, Silks,
low prices.
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Aprop s of the Koiul (Question

nd if nt first soli don't hik rti tl. '

PraR. brother, drBj;:
nd nnco or twici don't fill tin- ,

llrritf. brother,
Wlitin n shower of ram ban pas0' it.
Vml tlirt u,,n dli. aiuu r..it nt In........ .u. t.it attoaQ ..... t. .una,
Wliilo iho ro.uU uro drtintf fnt.
Dr.iu, brother, draff.

Herj thru, jou drug tlin rood,
Prni;, brother, ilrai,:
TIih lighter to jour team the load,
Drap, brother, Uraj,
Jt will pn) ou every time,
Just to b4i jour hones fiiil'e,

lin-.n- l

pine 2

Two to customer

driiii.

As qtiiclil) trot a mil,
Prag, brother, dr.iy.

And "Gabe." will euiao along and too,
Prai?, brother, drag)
Just how n road hud ougltt to be,

2

find

av

5c

lot

to

tlmy

Drag, brother, drag.
When ho Rets home he'll take his 'ii,
And write jou up the best of mm,
And jou'll ho iniKht) famous then (ft,
Prpft, brother, ilmif.

Pre, llutier, Mo

Lives of great men oft remind us
honest toil don't stand a chance,
the more we work wejeave behind
us bigger patches on our pant
On our Hints once new and glossy
now aro patches of different hue,
all because linger and
won't pay up what is due. Then
let all be up and doing; send in
your mtte be it e'er so small; or
when the blasts of March shall
strike us we shall have no pants
at air.

1.90

asement
tin's economical department

Republican

subscribers

Exchange.

Woman Finally Recovers
From Nervous Breakdown

IninovcriiluJ ncrc destroy many
peopL bLlorc their lime. Uucn Ik
lore a sulKrer rc.ilics what the
trouble t, he is on the crfic of a
compete nervous breakdown, ll
is of the utmost importance to keep
jour nervous sjtcm in kJ co"
dition, as the nerves are the source
of all bodily po cr. Mrs. Amu
Kounz, ji i Mechanic St, Pueblo,
Colo., says:

"For many years I suffered from
nervous pro.tration; I was unable
in do any house work and doctor
failed to help me. Remedies I

irici' from druggists did nut do
me a particle of good. A ncighboi
told my husband about

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and he procured a bottle. After the
first few doses I showed a marked
improvement and after taking two
bottles I was entirely cured. 1 have
been perfectly well for jears and
cannot praise Dr. Milei' Nervine
too highly."

If you are troubled with loss of
appetite, poor digestion, wiaKness,
inability to sleep; if you are in a
general run down condition and
unable to bear your part of the
daily grind of life, you need some-
thing to strengthen your nerves.
Von may not realize what ts the mat-

ter with you, but that is no reason
why you should Jclay treatment.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
has prucn us aluc in nervous dis-

orders for tinny jears, and merits
a trial, no matter how many other
remedies have failed to help you

Sold by sll druggists. If flrtt bottla
falls to banefit your money la returned.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Pay your subscription in advance I

and get the premiums,

"T iBBBOB Ai7ntT?E.VrCMPC3tJfcaBB"
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Prepare for Winter

The raw -- tunny .i- - will lie here -- mm he-fo- re

yon aie ready if you don't eonnii"nce now.

We have tho pio.l-t- i ou from the
slush and inuil.-t- ui in ami winl,-l"e- t and nun.

Lot us sell you irtir hoots, rhoe- - and ruh-bo- i'

footwear.

Star Brand Shoes for Everybody

These are the shot s I'nele Sam huy- - for
boys, and he huys them hecause tho

have quality along with their reasonable
price and good looks.

Star Brand Shoes are d-- u in en
and children.
We want 011r trade from the ground up.
(live U toll-atl- d We Will Hive oil - it -f K tioil.

Chandler & Son
All Other Lines Are Complete 1

SrTWa

, .& - -

Five Leading Brands of Flour

FEIiD. MEAL, CHoP.s. SHORTS an UK.W m

change tor Corn We will buv y..ui Poultry, ligg-a- n

Cream, and gie ou the top marker ptue

T. H. HaniBiond,4H

vrU r5iA. . ""S ii?i " ,iinff
mwu.. rww '

-

The New Hired Man
TlHIS kind of hired man comes crated and

carefullv nackul. but as soon as you get
htm set up and ready for work he doesn't care what time he starts

or what time he quits; dinner bells hue no iharws for him, he

does not cat if he dues not work.

His nanio Is Olds l'nK'n.'t he'll do wore Iwrd work for ou t a day
F thn any man you erer heard of. Tl ou need una hired man on jour taruii

let us tell you about him.

If nu can't find time to coiae and K i".
ask us to como and so you or stud )uu a frvo ,2Pt5
catalog ot Ulus iiuglurs.

We're here to serve you;

She us the chance.

C. T. Whitesel
"Established in lhtiH." JA&PKK, Mo.

kHW l.e4JM-- W'H-- ",
AMERICAN FARM GATES 1

-- pore sai-- u av
I Burgner-Bovvma- n Lumber Co.

lUKHituuuuunui'iiunnnm )llWtH


